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From CfjUtfoap, October 29. to ^OltDap, November 2. J668. 

Falmouth, Ottob. 2 6 . 

1* \ H e Fleet of Merchant (hips bound fpr several 
parts o f Prince , are after, several attempts, 
this day put out again co sea. Those intended for 
the Streights continue still in Port attending a 
more Northerly wind. 

Mtnheid, Octob. 2 - . The 26th instant arrived here the 
Fortune of Levers oOl in siveweeis and some odd days from 
Birbidoes, where all things continue in a good posture 5 
the Sarah of Plymouth bound ser Loridon, which came out 
in her company wai left behind by her at seajas being a flower 
sailer and not being able to keep up with her. 

Stockholme, Oftob. 13. The Resolution* ot 
Acts passed in the late Assembly of the States of 
this Kingdome, were to this effect: 

1. To give His Ma jesty Thanks for the assen> 
bly of that Diet, for the maintenance of friend-
stiiji and good correspondency with the Neigh
bouring Princes, for renewing the Amity with the 
States of the Vnited Provinces, and happily me
diating in the differences between England and 
Holland; as likewise in those between the Two 
Crowns of France and Spain: for keeping the 
Countrey in peace, and their Religion in its pa
rity j humbly desiring His Majesty tlill to conti
nue the fame care. ' 

2. To confirm all Decrees and Ordinances 
made since the last Diet, especially that which r e 
ferred to the Establishment of Religion-, Enact
ing that those persons should lose thePriviledges 
of Denisation, who should instruct cheir Children 
in any other, than the Lutheran Religion. The 
made a/arther Law against the Profaners of the 
Sabbath; taking care also for the Regulation of 
Exchange, Weights and Measures ; together 
with Rents and Interest jof Money, which should 
not exceed 6 per Cent, confirming the Privi-
ledges of Trade; desiring a Moderation in the 
Customs or Gibers.; and thit care mighe be taken 
for recording Annuities, to t/ie advantage ofthe 
Nation. 
» 3. They gave Thanks for the amendments 
made in Civil and Ecclesiastical Affairs, desiring 
rjhatnothing might be altered in the Canon Law,, 
till His Majesty should arrive at full age. 

4. To approve of the Course of Moneys. 
5. To approve of the Method used in the 

Bank [[which they desire may be published,3and 
that for the speedy execution of Justice, 

6. To consent to the continuance of the Old 
Method of Enrolling every 10th person of the 
Commonalty, and 20th of the Gentry * for the 
Publics Service, in ca se of Exigency. 

7. To agree to a Taxe which-is to be imposed 
for three years. And 

ST To approve of what shall be done by their 
Deputies, who are appointed to take case of se
cret affairs. 

This Diet being ended, the King with most of 
the principil persons of the Kingdom, retired in
to the Countrey for their divertisements $ buc tbe 
day before the Departure of the Court, His Ma
jesty gave Audience to the Heer deXjr or,- Ambas
sadour from theStaces of the Vnited Provinces, 
who complemented His Majesty upon the Ex
change of the Ratifications of the Treaty made 
with Holland, which was answered by Monsieur 
Emste'm with a return of Thinlo,agjgd^n-«ssu-
rance of His Majesties Intentions oiprescrving 
that Alliance, and living in perpetual Amity with 

-them. 
DmVtick, Ottob. 20. T h e Councils and Com1-"nations 

in Polmd for the future Election of a Successor to that 
C r o w n , are ca-ried on witb much vigor and seciesie. T i e 
believed a considerable part of the Senators may be inclina
ble to pursue the French Interest } but the Gentty or Eque
strian O . d e r , w h o seem to be tbe most prevalent party , 
espouse anothet design. 

T h e Decree lately made against those persons which 
were not of the Roman Catholick Religion , is now mode
rated 5, they advancing a considerable sum-of Moneys for a 
Dispensation. The Diet of Pruffti is held at Mirienburg, 
The Deputies of this place have with much earnestness pres
sed for liberty of Conscience to be allowed to the Prote
stants , and that the Priviledges of the greater Cities of 
Prussia may be preserved without any infringement. 

The King continues divertising himself in Hunting and 
other Recreations about 8 miles from Warsaw, where he 
intends to make his abode ti,I the beginning of the C o n v o 
cation. 

Most of the Ambafladours and Ministers of Forreign 
Princes are retired , according co the Resolution o s the 
States i only the Sieur Overbec\ Envoy from rhe Marquise 
of Brandenbourg, remaining unable as yet to remove , 
by reason of his indisposition of body , but is upon-fais r e 
covery. 

T h e Envoy of Tartary is departed much lacistterd with his 
reception , and the exact compliance he has found in the 
Observation of the Articles of the late Treaty j, professing 
and declaring the r adincsi of that Nation to-serve the K i n g -
dome of Poland upon any occasion which, may offer ic 
self. 

The Muscovites are said to faave draWn their Army toge
ther near Pak'tt> and have sent a Deputy to the Primate o f 
"Poland the Archbishop ofGncfne, but his business is not yec 
known. <• 

Cologne, Ottob. z $ . The Lorrain Army being reinforced 
with l j o o Foot and 6 0 0 Horse, with several pieces o f O r d -
nance, have besieged the City of Alftei n he Palatinate, o f 
which they believe tbey shad be able in little time to gives a 
good account of, their forces being now increased to the num
ber of above $000 Horse and 6000 Foot, and many more 
daily coming in to them, in hopes o j a good winter quartet 
-and large Booties. Coljoncl WW/who so-merly command
ed in the Duke of Lunenburkhs Army, having made his a -
greement with -the Duke of Lorrain, is also upon bis march 
witb fire Troops of Horse and eight Companies of Foor. 
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